Notes from 4-H Rabbit & Cavy Developmental Committee Meeting
January 23, 2014
Kent MSU Extension

Meeting start 7:10p.m.

Suggested (highly) each club donate a basket for auction at May 31 show at Kent county

April 26th Rabbit and Cavy Spring clinic, place is pending...looking at one of the Lowell school

Check that your rabbit/cavy members are a part of Kent county youth fair Rabbit and Cavy member facebook page as Lori will be posting updates and upcoming shows

Explorers need to fill one out to, but circle explorer on form and no charge for explorers

March 15 monitory meeting, all parents, leaders and members should attend Rabbits from 11:30 to 12:30p.m

MSUE 4-H Record Books book ready April 24th (last Thursday of April)

Kent County Youth Fair Notes: (KCYF Dates: August 4-9, 2014)

Declarations (rabbit, cavy, market) due: June 15th to KCYF fair office.
*Only declared animals may be exhibited

Record Books due: June 30th to KCYF fair office *Except for market projects and explorers

Sunday: 1:00 - 4:00 pm, Check-in Rabbit/Cavy Tent *Market Project Record Books due at check-in

Monday: 1:00 pm Cavy showmanship
Immediately followed by Breed Judging (Required for all rabbit exhibitors)

Tuesday: 5:00 pm Rabbit Showmanship

Wednesday: 2:00 pm Quiz Bowl and Breed Identification: Rabbit and Cavy Costume: 6:00 pm immediately followed by Adult Showmanship

Thursday: 10 am Explorer Showmanship/Fun Classes *Record books due at time of show

Friday: 1:00 p.m. Rabbit Agility and Cavy Obstacle Course

Saturday: 10:00 p.m. Dismissal of rabbit & cavy exhibits

Discussed rabbit agility course, need to get the pieces made. All clubs should put in to help either with dollars of man power as all clubs will be using them at fair.

Lori suggested we need more Breed Id and Quiz bowl kids, besides these are question the judges can ask during showmanship

Meeting adjourned 8:30p.m

Submitted by Dorothy (Bunny) Scheid